[Pentoxifylline: a cheap substitute for anti-TNFalpha agents?].
Pentoxifylline (PTX) is a phosphodiesterase inhibitor drug used to improve peripheral vascular disease. In vitro studies demonstrated that PTX has anti-TNFalpha properties. We did a selective review of clinical trials which used PTX in patients with inflammatory rheumatic and non-rheumatic diseases. Most of the identified clinical trials were uncontrolled and involved a low number of patients. Use of PTX in systemic lupus erythematous, Behçet's disease and sarcoidosis yielded significant preliminary results. Moreover, PTX markedly reduced proteinuria in several glomerulonephritis (lupus nephritis, membranous nephropathy, diabetic nephropathy). Further randomized and controlled clinical trials are required to examine whether PTX can improve outcome in patients with inflammatory diseases. Meanwhile, PTX should not be used for the treatment of these diseases.